First Things
·

MY GOD MY GOD WHY HAVE YOU FORSAKEN ME?
That has got to be the most anguished and forlorn cry in history. Jesus, the Beloved, the son
of God, now forsaken by the one he has called Father. He was literally god-forsaken. But
why? For what purpose? What possible good is accomplished by this anguish?
In the hours leading up to Jesus death we see with crystal clarity the lostness of the world
the whole world, the good and the bad alike are lost in denial of the Christ, confused or opposed to God s purpose, afraid, weak.
It was bad enough that the Romans, the pagan conquerors put him to death. Imagine the humiliation of being turned over by your own people to pagan authorities. Whipped, mocked.
Painfully executed. Given the most shameful death possible; as a criminal between two
thieves.
What did the good people do when all this was happening? The leaders of the people who
believed in the true God betrayed him to the Romans. The religious reformers who were
calling Israel back to a pure faith surely they stood up against this outrage. No, most opposed him, accused him and conspired against him at every step. What about his own disciples, his friends? They were asleep when asked to stay awake. They betrayed, denied, ran
away and abandoned him.
The story of Jesus friends and fellow Jews is a searchlight into our own hearts. Aren’t we
are the good people; the church folk? We re the good citizens. We are the believers in Jesus.
Do we really think that we are any better than the first disciples, or even the Pharisees, the
most upright people of their time? In the end we have all failed him.
So his death and the hours approaching his death reveal the entire world’s need, the need of
every person good or bad, to be saved from our own lostness. The apostle Paul said, All
have sinned and fall short of the glory of God. Jesus said that the Son of Man has come
to seek and to save those that are lost.
This is what Jesus has done for us. He took upon himself the God-forsakenness that results
from our failure, our indifference, our fear, our sin. He tasted that forsakenness for all of us,
down to the bitter dregs. He did that so we might be raised to newness of life with him in his
resurrection.
Don t ask me exactly how this works. Theologians have pondered over this for nearly 2000
years. He did it as the Sacrificial lamb, the Bible tells us, bearing away our sins. He did it as
the redemption price that buys us back from slavery to sin and Satan. We aren’t able to get
to the bottom of it, to really explain it. But, as the New Testament tells us again and again,
Jesus died in our place, on our behalf. He experienced the shame, humiliation and the utter
despair of being forsaken by God, so that we don t have to. This much the gospel makes
clear. It was necessary. An exchange had to happen. He took on death and god-forsakenness
for us, so that we have a new kind of life.

COME AND JOIN US FOR THE EASTER
CELEBRATION

MARCH 20 PALM SUNDAY
10:30
WORSHIP

THUR. MARCH 24 6:30 pm
MAUNDY THURSDAY
SERVICE

SUN. March 27 EASTER SUNDAY
9:15
BREAKFAST
10:30 EASTER WORSHIP

**If you can help with the
breakfast please speak with
Claire Bobb-Semple.
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EASTER SUNDAY
9:15
Easter Breakfast
10:30
Easter Worship

Council Meeting

Topnotchers
Maundy Thursday Service

Don’t forget to set your clocks ahead one hour before
you go to sleep on Saturday night. If you forget you will
miss the service on Sunday.
192nd
ABCCONN
ANNUAL GATHERING

TOPNOTCHERS
Wed., March 23rd
at 12 noon at the church
Sloppy Joes for lunch
Hosted by the Craigs
Let Pat know if you are
coming

FANNING THE FLAME OF
THE HOLY SPIRIT
SATURDAY, APRIL 30, 2016
Speak with Rev. Delahunt if you
would like to attend.
See article in this newsletter

A FACEBOOK ENTRY THAT THE NEWSLETTER EDITOR JUST READ
THERE IS A PICTURE OF A COUPLE READING A LETTER FROM
THEIR CHURCH AND HE SAYS

“WE’VE BEEN CALLED UP TO ACTIVE DUTY!!!!”
And so have you!!!

AMERICA FOR CHRIST
OFFERING ‘16

Your America for Christ offering provides
life-changing ministries and resources
that impact neighborhoods and communities across the United States and
Puerto Rico with the love and hope of
Jesus Christ.

GOAL
$600.00

-

What is the Distribution of the total
AFC Offering 2016?

29% supports regional ministries (ABCCONN is
a HOME MISSION)
59% supports the ministries of ABHMS (20% directly supports
American Baptist Neighborhood Christian Centers)
12% supports the offering’s promotional and deputation costs.

Here is our opportunity to reach out from our church and local community to places where significant ministries are taking place.
Here is YOUR opportunity to
BECOME LIKE CHRIST!

Dale Peterson and his sister upon the death of their mother on
Feb. 11. She was laid to rest on Feb. 18 at the Goshen Baptist
Church Cemetery in Leland, N.C.
The Family of Phyllis Malherbe who died
on Feb. 11 in Charlotte North Carolina. She was laid
to rest on Sat. , Mar 5, in the Grove St. Cemetery. A
Memorial Service was held at First Baptist on Sunday, Mar.6
The 200th Anniversary Team, The Resettlement Team
The Johnsons as they travel home.
Our pastor as he prepares for Holy Week.

MEMORIAL EASTER LILIES
To order Easter lilies, please give this completed form to
Paulette Holland or leave it in the office. The lilies will be in
the sanctuary Easter Sunday, April 5. The deadline for ordering plants is Sunday, March 20. Plants are $ 18.00 each.
Please include payment with your order and indicate “for
Easter Lilies” on the check or envelope.

IN MEMORY OF: ___________________________________________________

IN HONOR OF:____________________________________________
GIVEN BY:_________________________________________

AROUND FIRST BAPTIST
Financial Progress Summary:
2016
Needed each week:
Received last week:
Needed to Date:
Received to Date:

$ 2,511
$ 2,272
$ 25110
$23442

It was good to see the Showalters this past Sunday.
We understand that the Johnsons are on their way home.
We hear the Craigs had a good time visiting with their grandchildren.
It is good to see Edie — WELCOME HOME!!
The Sanctuary should seem a little brighter this Sunday — new light bulbs have been
installed in the rear chandeliers.
Congrats to Sandra Kasango on receiving her green card!!

RESETTLEMENT MINISTRY NEWS
In the January newsletter we introduced you to the Atuyuwe family – Roger, Fatuma,
Fallon, Rekab, Arnold, and Gloria. I hope you have had a chance to talk with them
during our fellowship hours. If not, please make the opportunity to welcome them. You
can help them improve their English skills by engaging them in conversation.
Both Roger and Fatuma are currently in search for jobs. If anyone knows of a job opportunity, please contact Kingsley Emerson who is assisting both in their job search.
Congratulations to Fallon for recent commendations received from Wilber Cross High
School. She is also interested in hiking, and is currently enrolled in an after school
program teaching biking safety and maintenance. Fallon also recently received certification as a baby sitter.
A new face has appeared in our midst at Joshua’s invitation. Please make yourselves
known to Remmy Namuhebe during fellowship hour. Remmy has just recently come
to the US about a month ago.

SANCTUARY LIGHTING
A progress report:
To date we have received $150 designated to this project. Twenty (20) bulbs have been
purchased and installed in the back chandeliers. The bulbs removed will be used as
replacement bulbs in other areas.
We did find out that these Compact Fluorescent Décor Globes may be discontinued in the
near future. So, it is important to complete our project in a timely fashion before existing
inventory is depleted. Our goal is to purchase 70 more bulbs by summer’s end. This would
ensure our sanctuary lighting will be consistent, and these bulbs should last us for 10 to 15
years. The total project to replace all bulbs in the sanctuary will cost $925 total (at $10.28 per
bulb). You can continue to support this project by designating your gift to “sanctuary lighting”.
Take a look next Sunday. The increased light level is noticeable under the new bulbs.

200TH ANNIVERSARY PLANS
First Baptist Church in New Haven begins its 200th year in October 2016. We are planning for
a significant celebration. Currently research is being done to find historical records or artifacts
that may exist revealing stories about our past. We are looking at New Haven Historical
Society, the New Haven Public Library, ABCUSA & ABCCONN Historical Societies, and the
CT State Library repository of historical records. An inventory of historical documents and
photos currently within our own possession is nearing completion.
If any current families of the church or former members have documents or photos that may
be of interest please contact Ed Kaechele or Kingsley Emerson. Stay tuned for more…

“People who are blessed, don’t forget your God. “

THANK YOU
A big THANK YOU to all who helped
with Phyllis Malherbe’s Memorial
Service and Reception.

RECEIVED TO DATE — $37,240
NEEDED TO REACH GOAL — $12,760

WE ARE ALL INVITED TO
JOIN
The American Baptist
Churches of Connecticut
At the
192nd Annual Gathering
Saturday, April 30, 2016
8:30am to 3:30 pm
“Fanning the Flame of
the Holy Spirit”
Second Baptist Church of
Suffield
Fellowship and worship
Workshops and conversation

ABCCONN will celebrate
the 200th
GUEST SPEAKER:
The Rev. Dr. Jeffrey Haggray, Executive Director
of the American Baptist
Churches Home Mission
Society (ABHMS)

Anniversary of
First Baptist in New Haven
Put this important date on your
Calendar and
Watch the bulletin for more info

“For this reason I remind you to fan into flame the gift of God
that is within you through the laying on of hands” 2nd Timothy 1:6
(NIV)

BELIEVE IT OR NOT —
SUMMER IS COMING!!!
IT’S TIME TO THINK ABOUT
CAMP WIGHTMAN’S
SUMMER PROGRAMS
There are programs for people of all ages from
primary camp to seniors.
Check the bulletin board for a schedule of camps.
If you are thinking about going or sending a child, the church does give scholarship help to enable everyone who wishes to attend camp.

Talk with the pastor, or any member of the Christian
Ed Team or with Jeanne if you are interested in going
to Camp.

CAMP WIGHTMAN CELEBRATES 60TH ANNIVERSARY
If you have ever been a camper at Camp Wightman, the Camp is
looking for you.
Calling all alumni home -- Complete the Alumni Roll Call at www.WeLoveCamp.org so
we know where to send your invitation! Looking forward to seeing you (or meeting you)
during our 60th anniversary celebration.
Help Camp Wightman celebrate its 60th Anniversary this year by taking part in one or
more of these special events:
Saturday, April 2; 2:00-4:00; Reception/Reunion - Celebrating 60 years around the
Campfire; Silliman Baptist Church, Bridgeport
Sunday, May 15; 2:00-4:00; Reception/Reunion - Celebrating 60 years around the
Campfire;Bristol Baptist Church, Bristol
Saturday, Oct 8 & Sunday, Oct 9; 60th Anniversary Celebration, Re-Dedication,
and Family Overnight; Camp Wightman, Griswold
Please call us at 860.376.2176or write us at wightman@abcconn.org for additional
details.

